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MI 
"JUST JONES." 
The M. S. M. Players are rapidl y 
rou : d:ng -their p lay, .iJ ust JOines," in_ 
to ch::tp ? for the first performamce 
'ext M!ond . y evening. They have 
bee:! II. hearsi ng every evEj nling for tw o 
w ee ks, a r. d have not r eached the point 
J: la y' ng the who ,e perform/ance a t 
each rehea rsa l. They have l earned 
th e lines of th e phy, aJ ~ld are n·ow 
working on the de,tails 'af the actio n , 
a :ld w ;th six more r ehear!'a lSl, two cf 
w hich wi I b e f u ll dress 1" hea1'sa' s, th03 
play should ('get oV'er" as well as any 
of th , :r previou s effort;;. 
The ch rac'ter of Jones, a traveli ng 
~ale, ma n who se:' s hymlr-i books and 
pboY:':. g cards, and that of Ebenezer 
Go : d ly , a professor of anlatomy, are 
the t wo out"ltanding characterization:; 
of the play, and are beiJr.(g very a'b~ ~' 
j r tel'pre<tcd by "Pem" GordOn and 
"Dol:; " Baker. " H op Pole J im, Chief 
of all I r: dians," is h u morously por-
trayed by G. G. Harris. B. Lyo:Js por-
trays the typic-l "hard-b::Ji"ed" ,p olice 
oflicer in a very r .olal ist:c maJ.~lner, 
while (' Handsom e H erb" W hit e is the 
most sanct imo !1 iou s B ish op ever seen 
;n R o!·a. Frank Jan k osky portrays 
t he part of 3. rather sporty young mu·r.. 
wh o is engaged t o Profes :.or G oodly 's 
da1.' ght "1', lell1d is compelled to res tra :/;1 
his spor Lng t::ndencies b ecause )f 
the pUl";tanical ide : s of Mrs. Goodly, 
who is 'most capab y represe rlted hy 
Mrs. C. E. Stover. Miss Bertha Ful-
tont ol! pk;l.y~ t h e part of Dick's fian ce., 
a roman tic you ng girl, in a v er y 
char m:l1g m :(;1tner, whi:e Miss Mariol,1 
F'u lto'.1 portrays the part of Cissy, the· 
Good y'S ward, who f~'equ e !1 t l y shocks 
the g Jod profe , wr and his wife by 
her sophisticated manner. Miss Ruth 
C3mer0l1 carries the part of Helma, 
the Goodlys' Swedish maid , fJ ~d " W0 
hnk you like, u m party gude." Mis'" 
Girlie Campb l l plays the character of 
M '>s Alvi :J.la S·tar:ight, · Mil'S. Goodly'S 
"old maid" sister, and her love scene 
with th e mlan she thinks is the Bishop 
is prob : bly the f u nniest episode in th" 
€I:. ltire p lay, which is full of amusing 
situationtl. "Crime Wave" Terril; ap-
peal'S as Per cy the professor's son, 
and is as typicai a "mamnu.'s boy" as 
Continued on Page Three. 
Mond~y, March 5, 1923. Price, 8 Cen ts. 
FEAT KIRKSV LLE 
RE PORT OF CONVENTION OF 
TH E A SSOCIA TION OF COLLEG_ 
IA TE ENG INE E RS . 
The fourth annual conlven<tion oj' 
t h e A . C. E. was held at the Dn;'ver si ty 
of Ok ahoma o,n, Feb. 1 5, 16 and 17. 
Te n chartsl'ed chpaters sent deleg a.tes, 
M . S. M. beir lg' represented by W . P. 
C2.ttS and C. E. Stover. 
The fol owing business was disp os-
eci of at th 2' m eCiting : 
National du es, for yiElar 1922-19203 
w e.re >et at two Clen ts per Guard 
(member.) 
Ne\v scheme of iPTo-ratilng expen.ses 
of delegates to b e iPler c 3.pita tax on. 
the averago, between the n u mber of 
Ge, ' rd s in each chapter, a.nd the num _ 
b 21' of students em"olJed in e ngineor-
ing co urS 2S. 
Selectio n of 'officjal j e.weler to sup-
ply the engi nlee'rs' pin. L. G. Ba.fo ur 
:celected. 
Se' ectio n of committeeJ on expan -
<ion an d pU'c licatiom. An a mendm e.nt 
·t o jy-law~ ·that the junior delegate 
Lom the U.r.,iversity of Missouri be 
cha:1l11an of t\is committee for 1 year . 
T h is ame.' dnll£·nlt w,a,;1 bo faci litate the 
centr l.izat io n of work and r ocords. 
Sele ction of next year's conve mtiGn 
pl :o.ce. Mi ;-I.1 esota D . extended an . in-
v:tation, which was accepted . 
Electio n of Nat:o l1Ja.: President. 
C .orge He?p, of Oklahoma D., p ast 
vice-pres:dent, was unanimously chos-
e .1 Nati- :'.- a : Freside nlt for the co ming 
yea r. 
A summary of the minutes will h e 
c'2n t ot : ach ch,I:'cer f or its r ecords. 
11:e A . C. E. is n,.gotiati ng w;th " 
l'. lpresentative of ~Ieil'eral of the pro· 
fessicnal engin,eering societies, su ch 
as A . M. E., A . C. E., A. C. S ., A. 1. M. 
& M. E., , tc., i.n regards to expan sion 
a ~ d pub·icity. The results of these 
112got."a,tions wi] b e of immense b ene_ 
fit to t~e 'various chapt er s. 
In r egard to the Exchange of id ea s 
and clFtoms in reference to St. Pat's 
celebration, G. E. Stov l' will give a 
report . t o the Junior Class, a s that 
cl::tss is most vita ll y c Oln cerned with 
id . as fo r a bigger ~Inld b etter St. Pats. 
The Oklahoma Engineers held th eir 
Continued on Page Two. 
MI NERS 31 , KIRKSVILLE 26. 
The Mi rler s close d their 1923 bas-
ketba I schedule inl a fitting manner 
by defeating the Kirksville e Tachers" 
31 to 26, in Jackhrg Gym W edn C'Sday 
" :gnt. 'rhe Min ers stu"ted out slow, 
th errr opponents r un m:ng up six points 
b efor e CampbeL scored our first point 
with a free throw. But once t h e Min-
('1', hit the:r strid e they soo n. took the 
lead, and were nevc~' overtake n. Th(' 
fir,:;: Ita:f fo u md th E!Jl11 leadmg 1 'i to 1.4. 
Kirks "il e came back strong in the 
seco .1 d h,,·l f and for C:iWhile it looked 
<J.S _f th ey \\:o uld at .east ti e the scor f~, 
but the Miners fo ughlt back gamely', 
and were slowly increa si fJg their lea d 
\7hen the· game ended. 
Can'f~J'Je; . , with sev el~~teen puin.u" 
\Va: the high ocor€l' f or t he Miner, . 
r;::pm p : r caged f oul' fie:ct goals, end 
played an excellent floor game. F e 
fu rn ished the spectators w;th a thr:H 
'.f. he] on a " h eld ball" h e jumped up 
~ :. :J bpped the baL i nlto the basket 
I r om th e f oul line. 
Cun nin gham i.nlcreased t he Miner.,' 
[COr2 with tW::J fie ld g o'als, a nd phy<!d 
r.n exc31l :,:J t garr_e, both on the offen_ 
::ive ~md the defensive . 
McBri 'e a rid Kalley t u.rned back the 
\.:~: tors' offml" ive in great style; and 
d ::r:ng a gre- Iter part of th e game a'-
lov:ed them to shoot only at a 10llg 
j ~ r (se. 
Cowell and Barnard were the shi n-
i:]~ light3 for the T eoac hers. 
Summary : 
Min eT, (31) K irksvill e Norma·l (26) 
CampbeL (17) .... .... f.. ........ COWeU.I (8) 
Cun r'in,gham (4) .... f ........... . W ells (6) 
K r mper (8) .... ... .. . c ............ .... Hunt (2) 
Kaley (2 ) ....... .... . g ... ..... .... Barnard (2) 
McB ride .... ...... .... .. g ..... .. .... ..... Drescher 
c .... .. .......... Capps (5) 
f . .. ........ .. ... Norris (3) 
T :n,e of halves , 20 minutes. R ef-
eree , Kamp. 
MIN ERS 19, CAPE GIRARDEAU 26. 
Staging :l whir\"\\ind finish, a Ui) Ul , -
ab le to t ake the lead), the Miners bow_ 
Ed to the Cape Ginrrdeau quintet, 2G 
to 19, ~ t Jackli ng GymraSi'lnl Monday 
rl:ght. 
Cape took the lead at the start, and 
h ell d it throughout. Th.~ M'iners n·(";er 
seriously threatened to overtak e t h em 
except at th e end, when they sbged 
PAGE TWO. 
a ra ' ly which was cut short by the 
fina : whistle. The first half ended 
with Cap e lea ding, 11 to 5. 
The Mi ners p 13 yed considerably off 
for m, their floor wor k in particular 
being noticeably colorlel;:s. Cam!p'b ell 
w .th five fi eld goa' s anJd five fre e 
throw f , and Kemper with two fi e':cl 
'oa ls led the scoring for the Miners. 
Th'e \v a rk of Moore a n,d Sutterfi eld 
st ;J od al' : pr J.n ine'n tly for the v isitor : . 
Su n ;:' ary: 
Mi r /e' ;, (19) Cape Girn-deau (2G) 
Camp be.l (15) ....... .. . f ........ M'oore (14) 
Cun n';ngh am .. .... .... f ....... .. ... Meyers (6) 
K emper (4) .. .... .. .... c .... .. ...... Daughert 
K aley .. .... ... ........... g ... .... ... Shipman (2) 
McJ3ri'd'e. _ . ........ .. g ... ..... Sutterfi eld (2) 
Bul·g ..... .. .. .......... .. f 
Ga Uts .. ... .. . .. .. .... ... ... L 
Time of ha:ves, 2([ minutes. Ref· 
-21'ee, Ka m p. 
Con tinu ed from Page One 
St. rat's cel EJbratioin at the trme of 
the con ve.n tio.l , roya ly entertaining 
the d : leg"t~ s by a smoker, El.ngineer's 
~ Inual dan~e and banquet, and with 
sev(['al impromptu parties. 
A mer ican Legion Dance. 
WRES T LING TEAM 
MEETS W A.S HI NGTON. 
The Mi n,el'S wi I engage Washing-to'.} 
U :,:'vc'rsity in a wresltl;ng- meet, which: 
will be held in' J acklilnlg Gym Friclay 
night, March 9 th . The meet w as pre"J'_ 
iou,, ' y sch , duled for FebnLary 24th~ 
brt ow ing- to u n avoidabl e circum· 
~taYlce :' W,a-'\hington was compelle,d to 
a~k for a po-stpo n(em en't. 
T h : Miners' boxing team \ViII 1'B-
main i d ,le"ow~r}g to the f act that th 
nn ks of Wash ington's team have been 
d : 'pleted by inj ur~e s a rid scho lastic 
;:lifficuTties. 
Th e eve :J rrng's program will cO'nsist 
f ev.en m atches, the first one to start 
promptly at 7 :30 o'clock. 
Ad m:ssio,n: wi ll be one doTI wr, or by 
::l thletic t icket. 
SPR ING TRACK ME ETS. 
The annual track m €let with Wash-. 
i ~Igton U n1 versity will be held t h is 
year on Apri1 14th, alt St. Louis. Sinc e-
th is m eet has become an a,nnua; affair 
it is l ook ed forward to w;th m u ch in-
ter est b y both school s. 
Tne m eet with Washington wiil b e 
fo l1:owe.d c,]ose,ly by the triang'ulm-
meet, which wiJ: be held art: Drury on 
April 2 1 ~t . Last year t h e triangul ar 
meet was held in( Rolla;, and was won 
by the Spri r lgfie~d Teachers. 
The an·r,iu.aJ inte<r·class track meet 
will bE; held on March 31st or April 
7th. 
At. the present. time t h er e is a great 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CHECKS SETTLE DISPUTES. 
lit might b e difficult t o prove you 
had paid a bi ll u nless you could pr o· 
duce a canceled ch eck. Ch eck s are 
often u sed t o settle arguments as well 
as bill s. 
A Checki ng accou n t here will safe· 
Guard your money. It w ill h e:p t o es· 
t b l' sh your acqu a intance and credit 
at a stro :J g bank. It will h elp t o cre· 
a 'te a favorable impression among peo · 
pIe w;th whom you deal. 
I n more w ays than on e it pays to 
pay by check. 
ROL ,LA S TATE BANK 
John Hancock Said:= 
(IN 1774) 
"I HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable ~, 
du ty of every member of society to promo~e, as ~ 
far as in him lies , the·prosperity of every ind i-
vidual, bu t more especially of the community in Ii, 
which he belongs." !II 
Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the (§J 
prosperity of every individl1aJ, family and cpmml1nity. 
It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory 
to th e salesman in every way. 
T h e JOHN HANCOCK would like to interest a few 
ambi t ious men who gradu ate this year to make JOHN 
H ANCOCK selling th eir life work. 
Statist ics on college gradu ates who have entered 
life insurance place it at the very top as a source of 
income. Before making C). decision as to your career 
it would be well to make inqu iries of th e " A gency 
Dep artment." 
scarcity of track m aterial. This is 
pr obably c1u,e to t h e fact t h at ou tside 
' , ork ha~, been alm ost imp ossible , ow.; 
i n!g to· inclem ent weath eIr, o u t n ow 
that. the d'ays are g e.ttin g warmer' 
t here sh oul d be a ],arge number of 
c :ndid 'lltes turn ou t . It is co mp eti t io ll; 
f o~· posit io n,s that ma k es a g;o od team~ 
a,r" d t h e strongeT t h e c'oJ11/Petit ion t he 
beVtcl' will be t h e tea m. Let's m ak e' 
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YOU WILL WANT 
FLOWERS 
FOR YOUR HOUSE DECORATIO NS, 
ALSO FOR HER.- GREEN CfiRNATIONS AND GREEN 
SWEET PEAS. AND ANV OTHER FLOWERS 
YOU MAY WANT. 
• 
SPECIAL ?RiCES ON QUANITY ORDERS 




penCIl in the world 
FOR the student or prof., the superb VENUS out-rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 
17 black degrees-3 copying. 
American Lead 
Pencil Co. 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 




SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Continued from Page One. 
cne could whh tel se E'. "Doc" Arm~­
by :s carrying a Slma:l part in the' play, 
as one of the char : cters left the Clasjj, 
a ~ d "Doc" preferred play;ng th'e' part 
him '.eif to i,r:troducing a 'new charat:-
ier at such a late date. 
The PI = yers ha'Ve g iven us a series 
of very entJol' taining p~.ays since their 
oJ'ganizati o':J" a'nd t his p erformance 
!,:.ve3 (Ivery prom:se of m,a~mtaining 
the:r r ecord of su ccesses, and of meas-
l:.I'ing up,to the high stand ",rd of ex-
cen. :.,3e set by their previous produc-
tio ~b. 
D E MOLA Y MEETING. 
There w,L b i) a regular DeMolay 
meeting Tu.sday '!Lght, March 6th, 
a t 7 :15. Th 's is the last dato to pra-
l,e~, t petitions. 
LEGION DANCE 
AN INNOVATION. 
The Amerioa n. Legion da nce at K. 
of P. ha I n ext Friday night will com. 
bi :! e both old and new styles of d ' nc-
i . g. Sev ~r3 1 other novelties will 1e 
, t ::duced, a .1 d the music by Vars.ity 
Orchestra w ill b 2 of the usu 31 hIgh 
calibre. No cO,nfi ict with the Washiinf,!-
to:! U. wrestling me ~<t Ir.teed re IU t, , :; 
Coach Den r. ie wi.l start his ,-'ve ~ t at 
7 :30, ::.'., d c lose before 
tim , guaranteed. 
PROF. NUTTING TO TALK. 
Frof . N. C. Nutt ing, Pr:>fessor of 
Zoology in Iowa Stlte Ui ,1liversity, wi .l 
spe : k in Parker HalU Friday, March 
9th at 11 A. M. Prof. Nutting has 
rec~n tly returned from a scientific ex ' 
ped :t ionl to t h 0 South Seas." Every 
one is cordially inv;ted to be present. 
No admission will be charged, and no 
coIl t.ction . 
Legion Dance Friday. 
PA GE THREE. 
V AN BARNVELD TO SPEAK. 
As was anno un ced in last week's 
M.nel', MT. Van B-arnlVeld, Super~nten­
c nt of the Mississippi Valley Station, 
Bureau of Min e,s,', wi.! l ectu re on "Me-
chlnica l Loaders," at the meeting of 
the Mi ,1 i ' (g and Met. Association, to 
b e h eld in Norw80d Hal! Tuesday 
n 'ght, Ma:rch 6th, at 7 :30 o'cock. 
NE W REGlSTRATION 
SYSTEM PROPOSED. 
As a result of hi , vi 5it to various 
lln :veTSities, Doc. Armsby will propose 
>,om e changes in th e p:resent grading 
fy.; tem to th e faculty at their meeting 
'.i.\.;e, L.lY. The new process of regis-
Lr.ng wi 1 be virtu ,:Jly t he same as 
6 :· present one. The c:erical work 
\7il! be ie .L:an ed, .md different forms 
will b e used. 
Thr,re willI be three featu:res which 
wiJ e of particular interest to th e 
~tud (, I~ ' C,a ss cards wi I be made out 
[.t the ofrlce aj ~ d S ~I~.lt to the instructor 
on the first day of school , and the pre_ 
~e.1 t:ng of schedules an<J.fee slips will 
~,ot b : necessary. WhellJ am. elective 
::ilbject i , taken, the student will con -
sui t the head of the dapal"tment in 
\\o h.c!! he i\: I~: I~lds to receive a degree, 
an d if the ,professor O. K.'s it, credii. 
wi 1 be fo' ve :l on thEI b 80ks at the end 
of 'th e' t erm. 1£ it is not approv<'!d, 
t h e grade wi] appear Onl t h e books, 
but not as credit for th . t degree. Th~ 
th:rd cha ' ge will b e alloting a certain 
time for enroll.lmen1t. The school will 
be d: ii :ded alpha betica ly, and sections 
c ~ tl:e alphabet will b e assig ed ilJ 
en: :; 11 (t a certain p:ac0. These as-
~ ig:. ,merts will be made by choosing 
h J Jo t. Thi " :\3st change is to remedy 
th e cJndibo r~ of h a ving about threc-
qe arters of the schoo: s:t around tov'n 
until the aftern,oo'lli of the last day to 
e r. r : l . 
The revised system will be very 
n~ L ,~h Lk e the system employed at the 
U iv.rsity of n ~:'lo is, where· eight 
thou sa nd students a day are enroJecl 
\ , ~:hou t ~',: y cO ::lfmion whatever. 
ST. PAT'S COSTUMES . 
All orders for St. Pat's costum ps 
l1":st be in by March 9th. 0 Ord C1'3 
" 'ill b e t ke nl after that date . Place 
YO' U ord D' a~ oon as p ossibl e at H . & 
S.: cr \-;:,:h Naybrl, Mikell or Blownt. 
WHICH SERVED VERY WELL. 
"l'hi ' check is doubtless all right," 
said the bank cashier politely, "but, 
ll ave you snything abo u t you by which 
ou cou'd b e identified?" 
Th e, pretty you ng thing faltered: "I 
h ave a mo 'e On my left elbow." 
-Foreign Service. 
PAGE FOUR. 
MILLING CONDITION S IN THE 
TRI-STATE ZINC DISTRICT. 
The study of mi:l ing co nlditions in the 
MI,sso ur:-Kal1JSas-OklahIJJY~ l, zinc di~­
'tr ict, which has bee n in progr ess by 
the Bureau, of Mi !'.I€ s for some tim~, 
has r evea led many weaknEsses and t he 
lrgent ne , d of improvement. For ev-
ery 6 [1 ton , of m i ruera! recover e d 
bout 35 tons are lost in the taili ngs. 
lhe ch I,:tin l'_s of the ores a,nd hard-
D'esS or the flint are th e two principal 
i::tCt8::, preventi ng higher reco'V €lr ies. 
The stu d :es of t he Bu reau of Mines 
have thus fa r been confin ed primm'iiy 
t o jiggi ng:; and secol1 daTi .y to tablin !~ 
and a th t-'r features of miJ1:ng. The 
stu dy of sludge room conditions ha:; 
a lso, b sen cHTi cd on i n conjunction 
",ith this investig11tion . 
The w 8rk ha SI b een centralized at 
tw o m :.\s of the Commerce Mini.1g and 
Royalty Company, namely the We5t 
Side, an d the Webber, which have 
served as GO'veo:nme .1. t exper:ment 
p ,ants. A $1 0,000 slime plant was 
built .:.'t the West Side, an d the clll,ssi_ 
fying' sYstem tor ,the I'and tabl es h as 
bee r, greatly improve d. A chat jig, 
which will satisfactorily ha ndle from 
six t OI eight! tons per h our of coarse, 
s ized me t s,rial, was also buil't at the 
W Est Sid e mil!. The Webber slu dge 
ni;] is now b ei r" g dismant:ed with the 
ntent:on of dup licating We West Side 
cqu ipment ':,nd adding further r efi ne-
l1cn'ts. The Vinelgar Hill Zi nc Com-
pany is remodeling its Barr sludge 
mill in a ccordance with the pla ns at 
the West Side and t h e Webber. 
It ;s con idered that a thorou gh re-
vi"ion of th E' eJ14tir e mil. i ng system is 
necessary. Inform~ tion has b een 
gathered on certain features of 'th e 
mT s a,nd m ore data will be obtained. 
Th e vari ous ste;plS in the proposed r e-
VIsio n Is.re e V' ident ,to the! investigat-
on ; th e coming year will be spent in 
'Norking out details of som e of these 
steps and irli offer:ng to the opera t ors 
he ad vantages of the pr oposed i m-
provemen ts. 
Man y operators have give n cooper_ 
ation and exten ded n,um e:rous courte_ 
sies to the bureau enginleer s engaged 
on this in ve ,tigation. The M;ssom i 
Scho,ol of Mines a nd MetaLurgy, at 
Roll a , Mo~, and t h e Miami School of 
Miln es, a t Miami, Okla., have also in 
m(3n y ways g iven their cordial cooper-
ation. to the work. All data and rec-
ords of te ,lts are k ept i n typewritten 
form, and are availab!e to an y one in-
terested. 
At th e present rate of fire Consump-
tion RoJ:a will b e reduced to ashes b y 
19 36. 
LegIon Dance FrIday. 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
J oin the Alumni Association. 
'Oil P. A. Fhillippi is in charge of 
e3timation work for the Suther:and 
Bldg-. a n d Co,nstrulctio n Co., Compton 
Bldg. , St. Lou ~ri. 
'10 E .m er List is a chemist for the 
I ll inois Powder Compa ny, at Grafton, 
JiJinois. This is t he pla nt at which a 
~ e r . o u s expl osion took ,place Jast w eek. 
'20 T . O. ShEr WOOd , who '¥1,s for·· 
mE.T y wi'th the Josey Oil Co" has b e-
( om(; g co log:st for the W a ite PhiiJip5 
Petroleum Co., Petro leum Building, 
Tulsa, Okla . 
' 11 M . MI. Albertson is now a t 203 
N . B o.nner St.
" 
Ruston , La. 
'22 ChaS'. L. Smith, with the DivL 
£i'on of Highways (Illinois) has bi:; 
he ~ dqLE 1; t ers in the Brush B.dg., Car-
bondale I,];n ois. , 
'21 W .O. Powell is the prou d fath_ 
€r of a b :lby girl, born February 12, 
a t Sa 'em, M'o. We extend co ngratula_ 
t. ons to Mr. a nd Mrs . Powel l. 
' 08 W. B. Mix i3 m : ,nager of the 
'Iriang e Mach;,ne Works, Central 
City, Ky. 
'19 J . B. Duga is ch ief chemi-c;t 
f or the Great We, t srn SmelUng a nd 
Refin ing G8 mp : lny, 3100 N . Broad-
w . y, St. Lo uis. 
' 23 Brun o Rexleben is w;th the 
geolog-y departm snt of the Cosden Oil 
C'J mpany, d Tulsa . 
Ex- ' 18 F . L. DOVElr is emp:oyed in 
the c : g:n eering d spartment of th e 
A lu minum Ore Com,p any of East St. 
L ouis;, Illinois. 
Agai !'l do we appea: to the alumLi 
to E's nd in n ews con cm'n'i nlg other 
a lumni an d themselves. We fee: t hat 
you like to hear ab out yo ur fell o'w 
c assm · te, and he wa nts to k l10w what 
you are doi ng. Then, too, there are 
a lw "Y3 changes of adddress, an d in 
ordur th at y ou may k e ep up t o da t e in 
regal d to thi s send your new a ddres,;; 
t o e. ther the Miner Or Prof. Dean. 
join the Alumni ,Association. 
MRS. H L. TURNER DIES. 
Mrs. ' H . L. T u rnel', wife of H. L. 
Turner, 'a Voca t ional stude'nt, di ed 
on February 25, 19 23 , of pn,en moni2. 
Mrs. Tmn e r had given birth to a baby 
gil 'I a f ew days before, and in h er 
weaken ed co :- Idition f er,] a victim to 
p ~leum>o 'nia . Interm ent WclS at M'obeI'-
!Y, Mo. 
H is classm stt a nld many friends 
sympathize with Mr. TurnjelJ.' in his sau 
bereavement. 
Patronize OU r Advertisers. 
Dunhgm Dros. 




IS N OW UNDER NEW 
MANAG EMEN T 
MRS. E DITH EASTERDAY, 
Proprieto r . 
TRY OUR ME ALS 
QUALITY SE RVICE 
FflR THE BEST SHiNE 
!N TOWN 
SEE HAR1JLD AT 
MURRA rs BARBER SHOP 




LICENS E D E MBALMING 
T elephon es : 
Store 276, Residence 171. 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
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ST. PAT'S SPIRIT. 
The spirit of St. Fat's i s gradually 
creepir,g 0 ','er all of u s. W e cannot. 
keep it. dow:1.. In fa3t, it is Evident 
evel'y day that this ~pirit h as raill id Y 
grown, Mon i\.'.lV it~tions ,are beimg 
ten t, out tha't1 was at first expecterl, 
2I'.d if y:lU don't h a've her here in g00d 
dd Ro . ie for the festivi'bies p ou 'll b ) t h 
miss a g~Jd time an d be LONESOME. 
It will be absolut~ ly 'necessary t (, 
1Hve a butt.o·n rl' !d "' t' cket in order to 
get i ' to the Masqu e Ba 1 and the per_ 
fo rmance in PaTk er Hall. These But-
tons wilJ be on' sale TUESDAY, March 
6th. Let's get Ho·t a1nd E 3.t 'Em Up, 
Miner s! 
We W£\:.lt to urge all townspeople 
and :,!;l1de '1 t s wh o are not having out-
{)f-D)wn g uests t o attend the p erform, 
a'r.ce of "Just Jones," to be given 0 :1 
Monday E v en:':. g, March 12th. This 
is ne~essary, in order to give the od-
of-t ~wn guests a chanee to see it on 
Friday, Mm'ch 16 th, at 2 :30 p, 111 . 
Come on, M in ers, l elt's go. 
EXPECTATrON S. 
Everyon e is expecting a greacer 
st. Pat's this ye'ar. The parade is to 
be better than eVEl!' as all of u s hav'e 
lots of ideas wnich 'we will put fOl' tJ1. 
A li ttle l"I3ide dope is "Bette.r Make a 
B et!ter OT.e." The Masque Ba.l i will 
b e gJrgeous. The cost u mes are going 
to be betteT than ever, an d the intel.'-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
MISSIN(f TH E BE TTE R 
THINGS OF LIFE -
BRERKFRSi FOR A N 8 O'C L.OCK 
CL.flSS ! 
ior decorations w ill b e past h uman 
c ~r:cepticn (a' m ost) . The play hy 
the M1. S. M. P l'a,yers is going to sur-
pass your expectations, so yo u h 'l d 
have the tick :o ts so t hat you can get 
those goo d Teserved seats early. 
THE LOVING CUP. 
S il e !1 t y wa stood togeth er in the 
daTk '.~ ing shadow~ of that November 
eveni c- g. Aft-.lr an interval tlE t seen\-
ed l ike ages to me, I lower ed my head 
'to catch the sweet odor which p erva cL 
ed the coo] air. I look ed long and f el'-
vently at the well rounded mouth, and 
thought of the p:e.? sure to be fo und 
there. I could res'train myself no 
10: ger. W; th a lmost bru t:'!1 eageTness 
I gra sped the Sl11(:lOth r ound 'neck in 
my two h ands, and pressed my hot 
.lips to the moist mouth, Draini'ng 
the Ia t dro.c" I put down the bottle 
ar.d, cnew":; g a clove I sauntered out. 
-Tiger. 
HIGHWA Y POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE. 
~h= Mi 'souri Highwa,y Commission 
:5 i,: immediate need of t)1l'ee 01' fO llT 
mo~ . Special ell'lllh asis made 'that they 
must be regular Rolla m en or Rora 
alumni. Any m e'n desiri,qg work with 
th? Commission should sen d for an 
·.~plic 3 tiol!1 , and c JmmulDlicate with 
MR. RAY DUNLAP, 
Div:sion Engr., 323 F risco Bldg., 
Joplin , Mo. 





DUNHAM BROS. BARBER 
SHOP 
Ex-'24 C. F. SchaefeT, Jr., is with 
the Roxena Petroleum Corporation ,,'t 
Tulsa, O],;:lta. 
'23 O. R. Eva'D s is with the San-
derson a'.1d Porter Co~, of Springfield, 
Mo. 767 E . E rnSt. 
Ex-'22 W. R. McComb is attend-
ing the Scho o~ of Mimi'ng .and Bus;'mess 
Adminii':~rati()<n of Mines, H arvard 
University. 
TheTe are {[lOW 330 memb eu's in , the ,-
M. S. M. A:um,1,i Assoc;atio n. Recent 
mE n-. be rs in clude: P. G. Fo:rma'n, '20 ; 
V. X . Smith, ex-'16; E. D. Lynton/I2; 
W . W . Wish~n; FrZlrlk Weidner, '03; 
P . C. Shockley, ex-'05; Thomas Cow-
pCl'thw3 ite" '05 . 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
Legion Dance Fr iday. 
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THE GLEE CLUB. 
It is a sure, conc e{ptio;n to note that 
a g lee c'. ub wel J org ITIlized and prope r-
Iy ft.:l:.d ioni'ng is one of the b e~t a d-
ver'Jsing asset~ of a ny school. 
For almo s'b two years M. S. M. has 
bce':l trying t o put a glee cl ub in to th e 
fi eld wh:ch cou ld compete with that of 
':.'n y other sch oo.. So far no'chi ng ha~ 
been accomplished , aJ.ild the on:,y result 
is a nam e. The M. S. M. Glee Club 
should be well deserving of th e name 
it bears, :,ut withou t th e proper m u-
tives i t> has f ou'nd ito elf u ndul y han-
dio3,pped by :>;ck of funds a n.d imcen-
tive. 
Before a gl.~ e c~ ub can ever meet 
with succ e ~ s an incentive must be put 
forth. The lack of a suitabl e nmsical 
director i'n t he scho ol is one of the 
'worst handic sps the cl ub h as to over-
come a'nd u n til this cond itiOn is rem-
edied' a '\,yol1;b.wh :le glee c: ub can nev_ 
er be estabiished. 
During this SE111eS'uer am organiza 
tion of the town undertook to back 
t he glee club fi n'I",cially only. This 
step , however, ,vas cu t short in its in-
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fa'ncy, and M. S. M. again. has a glee 
club in name on:y. 
If there is so much oppositio'n to 
outside backers wh~t is th e r eason 
th a't, some studen t organizatio n call-
I :ot help the cause along. 
The M. S. M. P :layers are a succe2S 
f ron:. start to fini , h, because men <11-
r ~ a d y j,.1 t h e school were able to direct 
its des'mn,ies. 
However, the g lee club a ppears to 
e without ~, director who is su,i tab le 
to a I concern ed. A man is available 
who is ta:' er. t~ d, and has had expe ri-
enc e ;'.1 organizi rig', ,and h e h ls already 
give to another school a club of which 
they ha ve reason t o be proud. UnLi 
so m e ,'uch man is secured the gol c8 
c. ulb seem, to be a useless effort. 
FOOLS. 
Did yo u ever stJp to co nsider what 
a fool you wer ~ ? Wo have been try . 
i ~ g tJ remedy the p olitical situation in 
M. S. M'. b y sweari!:.lg at t he other s;de 
an d te ling them th ey w c;j,'e fool s. They 
were fool s, but you can not convi nce 
a 111 ?I .O, tha tl h.g is a fool. It is easy t o 
eCl.1vince yo urself; ever y day you di s-
cover you are 0" bigger fo,ol than YO'.l 
rreviously su,p,p os~iCl. W e do not get 
ma!d whe Cl we caL ourse:ves fools, S0 
there is no kick in it. 'vVe have been 
o v'erdoi:;lg this quoting scripturtcS 
a bout 't,hrow :' r. g ;o 1n nes. The scrip-
tun's WE:re not made b swear at peo_ 
p le w ith; l3.,n d if they were, we acr e 
not we:! enough acquainted with >them 
to use them effect.vely. 
As stud e·nts of cqgin :o edng and sci-
e ~c e we should realize that n othi ng 
f tarts of its own accord. It is impos .. 
s:b:e to say which set of fo,ols W dS 
mOTe responsible for starbng >tTo ub ' e, 
and it makes ,:10 d,ifference, a nyway. 
R (I;noving th el cause is the best a n (] 
1ue"t remedy. We have seen th !t 
th is C!O.'.1 be don .? by te lli ng the other 
fe l' ew how he st:uted it, b Ecause he 
will not believe it merely became you 
,aid so. Vie are al humal.lI, 2 nd, there-
forC', fools. The only thing l eft to do 
is b find out what we did to start the 
ba I t o 1'01Lng, and rem edy that. W e 
[ II [,re we I acqua~.1ted with our fault:; 
which a r e numerous, so it should n ot 
be ha rd . It sou"~ (ds nasona b:e to say 
that when w e have done that, evenT-
thing will b e all right. Let's try it 
:n d see. 
I :'1m going to th e country. 
For th e w eek end? 
N o; heart trouble. 
- Humbug. 
Does your giTl smoke? 
Don ''t know; I haven't had h er hot 
e~c iAgh yet 





MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P er Cent Inte1'est Baid on 
Tim e Dep'osits 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
LET 
13LTSS 
Shine Y)ur Shoes 
A T MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
GET HOT! 
DLCOR ATE YOUR HOMES 
GREEN BUNTI NG 
SIGN CLOTH 
BUILD THAT ST. PAT'S FLOAT 
BUY IT FROM 
SCHUMANS 
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CORE DRILLING 
HI R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
I NCO RPO RATED 
OIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H f St~ t , Geologic Survey 
ome 0 M i ~sour i School of Min es HC LLA , MO, 
FRATERNITIES 








ONLY THE BEST 
GR ~CERmS AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
H ave You Consider ed Our Prices 
. WE DO OUR BEST T O P'LE ASE 
FOR REA L MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
ACROSS THE STRE ET FROM H .&S. 
GO TO 
DE.NNIE'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
20 Yea rs of Co n tinuous Service 
NOT A D ISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
WHO'S WHO. 
M x Bot hwell , of th e w or ld at lal'<;e 
(h" was sti I at large, wh en we w er.,t t o 
pL ;~s ) i) is now a scholar 'at M. S. M. 
For two yean he enojo,yed the u nique 
di , t ir.c tion of beilng a duly m atricul a t _ 
( d ch ldent whose r estless feet the 
c mpi.1S mud h ~d ,:./evCll' stained . Then, 
tel t h e utter ·::t upefactian of the e ntir<! 
ft udE':, t b : dy he suddenly a ppear ed in 
cla£ses, an d has atte nded regul arly 
( ?) sinc2, 
lVI ax has b el\~[ offici 1U wit ness of all 
fir e:' , accide'.lL, murder s .an d scraps in 
R ol" a sr.l ce his advent h er e.' Incident-
:>Jiy he ch ecks a ll t r a illis. H e h1 5' all 
t h o ":,a,ide do,9,e," on eve<rything, an d 
pu ts it out spontan eous' y . 
At a recent church dedicatio'n Max 
caugh t the spir it of t h e occas;on an d 
n l€dged fi ve do::ar s t o the ca use. H al-
l elujah 1 May Brothetr Bothwell b " 
thr ice b:l:s::ed! '" ? !? !. !? 
Leg ion Dance at K. p. Hall 
T HE POLITE DUB. 
"Why is Fred in disgra c,e with Mar -
O'u 0r ' t o Mayme" 
b ~ I.j : 'rose hastily when h er mother 
ent ered the parlor." 
" ' '\Ten , a gentlem an sh ould rise-" 
"An d dropped t h e g ir l on t h e fi oor." 
-For eign Ser vice . 
SHILLALAH DAY. 
Sun day, March 11th , is to b e known, 
as Shilla ' ah Day. As has been t h e cus_ 
tom h ere for ye,;,r s ,and years, til e 
F r osh will -favor u s wi th the suppl y . 
T h e, go od old Saint expec ts all of u s 
to have one , so have plenty of th Em 
on t h e canljp'lls, Frosh. Oh! Yes ! If 
you dO'i1n I~n.ow wh a'b t hey a r e, or 
wh er e t o get them, a sk some u pp er 
cJ.assman. See the Bulle tin Board f or 
a notice a s t o wh en. y ou w i.] m eet . 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, T enn . 
HYDRAU LI C PRESS BRICK CO . 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENG IN EERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVE LAND, OHIO 
CENT RAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAG LE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, IlL 
OWL CRE EK COAL CO. 
Gebo, W yoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
F r edericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
WRESTLING. 
A Statement of Conditions Here a s 
Compared W ith Those at Oklahoma 
A . & M., Who Defeated Our Team. 
Statem e;r.ts by Mr. Gallagher, Okla. 
A . & M. co ~ ch , show that h e had a t 
Stil.wat er a substitu'be f011 ever y man 
he had h er e w:th him. H e co uld, with 
ver y l ittl e change in ability, substitute 
anot h er who:e t eam. Add ed to this 
t hl" y have a t Ok:a. A . & M. t h e H igh 
School ch: mpion of each weight as 
iTeshmen this year. 
I n other words they have at least 
t hTee m Eia ou~ regularly for each 
We igh t. This meaUlIS that their wrest -
ler s have men of the:r own w eight t o 
prac ti ce a.g : inst, an,d practice is wh at 
detEcrmines eXiperien ce, an d we were 
bea t en purely o,nl this lack of experi-
1'11ce in our m eet w ith them. 
H ere, we have n ot even. one ma n 
out f or ea ch weight, and ~nl but t wo 
weights have we the wOlnderful.11urn-
bEr of two. The r esu:.t is, our men do 
not ge t an opportun,ity to work ,3g,ainst 
me\.~1 of their own w eight. This is de_ 
cided:y a great handicap to them. Still 
we wish a wun:nimg 'beam, and w e could 
h vco t hi,s wish fulfill ed if the men now 
out wou d report for pr a cti ce regular-
iy and som e oth er s, with t he proper 
!:lpir it would en t e,r th e conpetition. 
Where are th ey, those who w ill r e{Pfe-
seqt bhe school t h e next few years? 
'Ve shoul d have at l east three m en iii 
ea h VI oight, ,a'nd these me'n should 
prefer ably be from t h e So,phom or e 
an'<1 Freshm ~J1 c: a sses. 
JUNIORS , NOTICE. 
Ther e w i:U b e a Junior Cla ss meet-
ing at 7 :30 o'clock Tuesday evening. 
It is imperative t h at all b e there , 
as some very impo[·t3:nt bus~OIess w ill 
be ta ke n up. 
PAGE SIX. 
VOCATES. 
E. M. Parker just retuJ'rued from a 
ten-day sick _eave. H e appears t o b e 
much improved. 
We r egr et to state th3t Lee F.!livtt 
has be en u r,able to attend school lor 
th e Ij:rast weeki, owi:1g to s;cko,e3s. 
ThEre are several wild st::>ries fl oat_ 
ing around about E. J . Bolin bei ng a 
C\ ve M~_n, a 1d fl'ignte:1i :lg wom·211. 
Some 0: these are doubted, howeye r . 
since h e wed to St. L ouis in cOlllpany 
w ith ,a well kn o'W'1 "He" c ine of the 
Scream ." Since this episode Ray No_ 
bn has be ".n very down- near[t.!<.l. 
We hope the manager of the Vocate 
b :I I team for this year won't have allY 
fri ~,Jl .-ls on the team who wa nt to pitC;l. 
Get hoi, Vocates, and r emember we 
sho uld win first prize again this year 
for the be _t float in the parad e St. 
P _ t ri ck 's day. 
The V. F. W. ca'TJtributed a very 
fine floral cffering to H. L . Turn(oT 
dte,ring h:s b Ereavement last week. 
The c lass extends its sympathy. 
R ex Monts has retur ,jed from the 
hopsital iL- Springfie lrd, aln d is again 
pursuin g h is studies. 
'Wh€'T1 ::; ITlan has a quarrel with hi~, 
s"Yeetheart, and takes her p :cture out 
of his watch, a nd off his dresser, and 
says it is fi n ishe d, we think it must bt~ 
; 0 . But whe nl "a id tP ictures reappear 
in their 01d p laces, aJlld h e do es not 
say anything abou t it, w hat are we L') 
infer? 
Ger.re OverE.n e made a good auction_ 
eEr at the pie supper h eld at on e of 
t h e country sch oo _ houses a few nights 
;:;go_ 
Th ere is so mu dh good in t he worst 
of u ~" and' so much bad inl the b es t of 
us, that it hard 'y beh ooves a ~ y of tH. 
to speak ill of the regt of u s. . 
IMPORT ANT VOCATE MEET-
ING TUES;)A Y NIGHT. 
Th e Vocate ~ , r Eg ulars included, ar2 
urgenfy requested to be present at 
the regu lar meetir,g, which will be 
hEld at Norwood Hall <D Tuesday 
!.light, March 6th, at 7 :30 o'clock. 
Mr. Lum , th e· new C80rdil1';rt;or, ha~ 
some information which wi I be of in_ 
tere~\t t o each ~m d every Vocate in 
the schooL 
Plans wil; be discussed atrld commi _ 
tees will b e app cinted to spend our ex-
cess money on t he St. Pat's celebn:-
tio" . 
Cigars will be furnished by Voca e 
Ch stiliion. LU's make this big. We'll 
need some ideas as regards the floats 
etc ., a : 1Cl we're coulltin on a 100 P'l: 
cent '41 atte nd ance. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE CHOICEST IN CANDY 
NEW STYLE PACKAGE AT 
SCOTT'S 
THE MINERS' CO-OP, 8TH AND PINE 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
TO STAGE MINSTREL. 
At ihe r egu :n m eeting af t he Virg'il 
A. Fau:]"ner Post held Thur"day night, 
\,:,-n5 \-er. deftll t.rly out:i n,ed for the 
productiOn of a minstrel show. The 
d:1L c the show has, .not been defin ite. 
Iy . rrac rged at th = pres£I:/t, but it w ili 
be some time during the mo nth of 
April. 
The ~how is to b e pres en ted by the 
V . F. W . Post, u !1 der t h e superv:si"n 
a·.'_ld with th e support 'of the M. S. M. 
Ie l~ y on, an d with t h e a ssi;Jtance of 
the M. S . M. G!ee Club. The Pl,ayers 
~I 1:1 the Glee Club wit r eceive a per-
ce :_ltag- = of t h e 'net proc Eleds for the 
~ervice 3 rendered . 
'1 he :ast mi nstrel sh ow at M. S. 1\-1. 
\-/ as h el d some t wo ye :lJrs ago. While 
t !L3 ~how Vias a SUCCESS and was wl"ll 
recervcd, it l'ath eT lacked the artistic 
t:u ches wh:t::h wi/. n o dou brt be fou nd 
i~ the coming show. 
Messr3. P em Gordo(llI a nd Da le Crip-
pen have been ch osen as t h e producing 
di]'ectors~ : Ll d will act u nder th 0 S 'J -
I E- l'vi sion of "Doc" Armsby. Prof. 
R:.:1!,;.l, \; h:) has h2.d a va :.t experie'f.rce 
Yf_ th Sl> J VlS of cd kinds, has been se-
iect( d as th e musical cli:l'ector, and 
Earl Guy is t he "end mam" directc,;'. 
With this combi'_l ation of executive 
t2Ie : t, a'_i d with the amount of avai l-
::b e working ta'ent here, the "h ow 
pr olliises tJ b o a 'knock-out." 
An y on.e who has h~d any experi-
ence, Or thinks h e can do mj nstrel 
work, is requested to see Gordon "1' 
Cr:ppen. 
CALL AND GET 
NEW VICTOR RECORDS 
FOR 
ST. PAT'S 
J. A. SPILMAN 
PUBLIC SALE 
We h ave pUl'chased 122,000 
pair U. S. Army Munson last 
shoe's, sizes 572 to 12 which was 
the entil'2 surpl us stock of one of 
th2 largest U . S. Gove'l'/nment 
shoe con tractor s. 
This shoe is gUJ3l'ante e<d one 
hundr . d per cent sol id leather, 
co Cl' dark tan , bellows tonO'ue 
d rt a nd w t el' proof. The ac~uai 
val u = of this sh oe ;s $6.00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
C: 11 airel' same to th e publi c at 
$ 2 95 
S cr; d correct size . P ay post-
man on delivery or sE'nd money 
ord er _ If shoes are not as repre-
sented we will che €'rfully refu nd 
your money promptly u pon re-
quest. 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY, 
296 B r o ad w a y, N ew York, N. Y. 
PHONE 188 
E·. E. SEA S E 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GROCER'ES AND MEATS 
-FROM 
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RO B E R...T BOY L E'S 
rr----------------;j 
AIR...- ~ PUJ"vt:P 
The (( PRACTICAL" Alchemist and 
"THEORETICAL" Robert Boyle 
HE alchemists wrote 
vaguely of "fluids" and 
"princi pIes." Copper 
was potentially silver. 
Rid it of its red color and the 
.. principle" of silver would assert 
itself, so that silver would remain. 
With a certain amount of philos-
opher's stone (itself a mysterious 
·'principle") a base metal could be 
converted into a quantity of gold 
a million times as great. 
This all sounded so "practical" 
that Kings listened credulously, 
but the only tangible result was 
that they were enriched with much 
bogus Bold. 
Scien tific theorists like Robert 
'Boyle (1627-1691) proved more 
·'practical" by testing matter, dis-
covering its composition and then 
-drawing scientific conclusions that 
could thereafter be usefully and 
honestly applied. Alchemists con-
j ectured and died; he experimen ted 
.and lived. 
Using the air pump Boyle un-
dertook a "theoretical" but sci-
entific experimental study of the 
atmosphere and disco'vered that 
it had a "spring" in it, or in other 
words that it could expand. He 
also established the connection 
between the Doiling pOInt of water 
and atmospheric pressure, a very 
" theoretical" discovery in his day 
b'.1t one which every steam engi-
)leer now applies. 
He was the first to use the term 
"analysis" in the modern chem-
ical sense, the first to define an 
element as a body which cannot 
be subdivided and from which 
compounds can be reconstituted. 
Boyle's work has not ended. 
Today in the Research Labora-
tories of the General Electric 
Company it is being continued . 
Much light has there been shed. 
on the chemical reactions that 
occur in a vessel in which a nearly 
perfect vacuum has been produced. 
One practical result of this work 
is the vacuum tube which plays an 
essential part in radio work and 
roen tgenology. 
'General Electric 
(jeneral Office Company Schenectady,N.Y. 
I 
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SHAMROCK BRICK ICE CREAM 
DECORAT~ONS PLACE CARDS 
FLOWERS 
ST. PAT'S BOX CANDIES 
1 TO 5 POUNDS 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY TO INSURE DELIVERY 
AT 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year co ll egiate curricula leading to Bach elor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
iV. General Science )
Metal Mining 
Coal Mining 
o t' s V. Mechanical Engineering. P Ion (Mining Geology VI El . IE' 
. ectrlca nglneering. 
Petroieum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricul a lea diJlg to M~ster's 
degr ees in t he branches of engi leering named above. 
The fo llowing degrees are co Ifen'ed after three to fiv e years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engir.eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered a ll over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates ha ve reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
